Holy Cross Catholic Church
5227 N. Bowdoin St., Portland, OR 97203
Office: 503.289.2834
Fax: 503.283.7056
Hours: 8am - 3:30pm (Mon. thru Fri.)
and 10am - 2pm Saturdays
and 9am - noon Sundays
Email: holycrossoffice@archdpdx.org
Website: www.holycrosspdx.org

Holy Cross Catholic School
5202 N. Bowdoin St., Portland, OR 97203
Office: 503.289.3010
Website: www.holycrosspdx.org/school

Welcome:

If you are a new parishioner, or visiting for the first time, welcome to Holy Cross Catholic Church! We are glad that
you are here and hope you find our parish home to be a warm and welcoming community. If you would like to become
a member of our parish, please check with the parish office or give us a call.

Homebound: For Communion to the sick or the homebound, please call the parish office.
St. Vincent de Paul: Food Pantry hours are Tuesday and Friday, 10am - noon and Thursday evenings 5:30 - 7pm.
Funerals: To ensure the availability of a priest and the church, please call the office before you make arrangements
with the funeral director.

Baptism Preparation: Class offered as needed. Please contact the parish staff for more information. Se ofrece una
clase cada tercer sábado del mes a las 10 de la mañana.

Senior Luncheon: We are working on re-establishing the Luncheons and will notify everyone when we are ready
to offer lunch once a month at 11:30am in the school hall for Seniors and Friends.

PARISH STAFF
Pastor: Fr. Mark Bachmeier

holycrossoffice@archdpdx.org
Hispanic Ministry: Carmina Perez
503.289.7188
Rel. Education Director: Andrea Swanson
aswanson@archdpdx.org
Youth Ministry Coordinator: James Henderson
james.henderson@archdpdx.org
Evangelization/Adult Formation: Mary Jane Weber
mweber@archdpdx.org
Parish Office: Lori Kreutzer
holycrossoffice@archdpdx.org
Business Manager: Deb Volker 503.289.7130
CASE Trainer/Parent Partners: Mary Jane Weber
mweber@archdpdx.org

SCHOOL STAFF
Principal Holy Cross School: Julie Johnson

MASS SCHEDULE
Monday - Friday: 8am Rosary, 8:30am Mass
Saturday: *5pm, English
(*In-Person & Livestreamed Mass)
Sunday: 9am, English & *12pm, Español
(*In-Person & Livestreamed Misa)

Adoration: Thursdays 8:30am-8:30pm
Adoración al Santísimo: jueves 8:30am-8:30pm
Reconciliation: Tuesday and Wednesday 7pm
Reconciliación: martes y miércoles 7pm
Anointing of the Sick: Second Wednesday of

each month following the 8:30am Mass.
(Anointing is available at all hours in emergency.)

School Mass: Friday 8:30am (Sept.—June)

jjohnson@archdpdx.org

Development Director: Kyra Thompson

503.240.6785 or kthompson@archdpdx.org

Legacy Giving Director: Sister Mary Ryan
503.830.3328

September 11th & 12th, 2021: 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Parish News...

Bulletin Announcements

The COVID-19 virus has surged
once again with the rapid spread
of the Delta variant, which is
dramatically more contagious than
the original virus. The pandemic and
its effects have impacted the entire
globe and laid a heavy burden on all
of us, including our families and communities here in
western Oregon. We continue to implore the Lord for
His mercy and a rapid end to the pandemic.
Now that the Pfizer vaccine is fully approved by the
U.S. Food and Drug Administration, the State of Oregon
is requiring all school teachers, staff, and volunteers,
including in private schools, to be vaccinated against
COVID-19 by Oct. 18. It is important to recall that
statewide vaccine mandates for other vaccinations
already exist for all children who attend schools.
Catholic Church leaders encourage all people who
are able to get vaccinated to help stop the spread of
COVID-19. Pope Francis, Pope Benedict, and our own
Archbishop Sample have all received the vaccine. In
recommending the vaccine, the Church relies on the
judgment of public health experts regarding its safety
and efficacy. No medical intervention is without risks,
and these risks must be weighed in light of the benefits
of vaccination for the individual and common good.
The next Vaccination Clinic here at Holy Cross
will be Sunday, September 12 from 10am to 4pm.
Second vaccination doses will be available and the
nursing team will be providing “first shots” as well!
Let us pray. “O Mary, you shine on our journey as a
sign of salvation and hope. We entrust ourselves to your
motherly care with steadfast faith. You know what we
need and we are certain that you will provide, so that
joy may return after this time of trial. We earnestly seek
refuge under your protection, O Holy Mother of God.
Do not turn away from our pleas and help deliver us
from every danger. Through Christ your Son, who
lives and reigns for ever and ever. Amen.”

School News—It was so great to see
the students and parents back at school
and in their classrooms at Bring Your
Supplies to School Day! While it has
been an incredibly busy summer (there
never seems to be enough time!), it was all worthwhile
after seeing our families return!

As We Move Forward with Mass—
*Masks are now required for everyone
who enters the church!
(Reminder: we are not “beyond” the epidemic!)
• Our parish’s desire is to conform to the policies of
the County and the State, but more importantly to
keep everyone safe.
• A “local dispensation” is granted to all those unable
to attend Mass because of poor health, age, or any
other reason (i.e., protecting the health of your kids!).
• In October, we will have a public celebration of the
end of a trying year and a half away from Mass and
the beginning of our re-entry into parish life.

*

*

*

*

*

Please make it a priority to attend the Back-to-School
Night scheduled for your child's class. This will be an
important opportunity to hear from your child's teacher
about the goals for their class and your students.
Only parents will be invited to Back to School Night.
Where possible, please have only one parent attend in
order to limit the number of people in each classroom.
► Monday, September 13: Middle School, grades 6, 7, & 8
• 6pm: The Middle School team will meet with parents
in the church.
► Tuesday, September 14: Grades 3, 4, & 5
• 6pm: half of the class will be assigned this time
• 6:30pm: half of the class will be assigned this time
• We will work on getting the schedule for Sept. 14th
out as soon as possible.
► Teachers will share information with parents who are not
able to attend their scheduled Back to School Night.
—Julie Johnson, Principal

Eucharistic Adoration Has Returned!
The Thursday morning Mass is offered
at 8:30am and Exposition and
Adoration follow — until 8:30pm.
Please make plans to join us (ideally, for an hour
of prayer), any time throughout the day.

The Holy Cross Worship Schedule:
⁘ In August, we moved the daily Mass
to 8:30am (Rosary at 8am)
and we remind you that we have added
a 9am Mass on Sunday morning!
*There is no need to sign up in advance.
Confessions are back as well! Tues. & Wed. evenings
we are offering Confessions at 7pm. The rules for
handwashing and social distancing will be maintained.
*Special note: Appointments for Confession
are also available throughout the week.

“Thank you for the calls, cards,
prayers, and Mass intentions for our
70th Wedding Anniversary.”
—Bernie & Anita Verbout

Bulletin Announcements: Activities & Opportunities
Join us...
for a Community
Celebration
at 1pm on Sunday,
October 17th:
Food, Entertainment,
and More!

Engage with us today!
Text & email communication
► Receive the latest parish-wide news
► Choose to receive updates from the
groups that interest you
► Unsubscribe yourself at any time
►

Text HCPDX to 84576
Holy Cross Church
Teen Programs!—
Hello everyone! I am happy
to announce that we’ve
determined the times for our
teen programs.
Our Jr. High and High
School Youth Groups will
meet weekly on Sundays
from 10:15-11:45am
(between Masses).
Confirmation classes will take place every other
week on Monday evenings from 6-7:30pm.
We will kick off our fall programs with a
“meet & greet” Sunday, September 19th at 10:15am.
I look forward to seeing you outside in front of the
St. Vincent de Paul Food Pantry and I will be posting
more information in the bulletin as that date approaches.
⁘ Again, I still need volunteers to help with either Youth
Group or Confirmation class! Please email me at
James.Henderson@archdpdx.org
to talk about how you can get involved.

Disaster Response: A Note from the
Archdiocesan Missions Office—
“Please support the relief efforts in Haiti,
along with our brothers and sisters who
have been affected by the aftermaths
of hurricanes Henri and Ida in the
southeastern part of the country.”
If you are interested in learning more or making
a donation, please see the following links:
support.crs.org/donate/haiti-earthquake
catholiccharitiesusa.org

St. Vincent de Paul— Our HC SVdP Food
Pantry will no longer be “open” Fridays from
10am-noon (effective Friday, Oct. 1st) due
to changes in product pickup/delivery times.
⁘ If you have extra supplies, the Food Pantry
is always in need of the following items:
toothpaste, shampoo, coffee (cans, bags, K-cups),
and snacks (small chip bags, cookies & granola bars).
Thank you for your ongoing support!
Parish Website—Please view the resources available
at the parish website, including continuing education
resources for all ages, and more!
Livestreaming our Masses—Join in celebrating the
Mass in English every Saturday at 5pm. Each Mass
will remain available afterward on the website.
Our website team has made access to the
Mass much simpler and the site easier to use.
We thank them for all their efforts:
⁘ Go to: www.holycrosspdx.org/holy-cross-church/
⁘ Click on: the English or Spanish Mass image

In-Person Mass Info
What is still our biggest need as we
return to in-person Mass?
Volunteers!
If you would like to serve the parish at in-person
weekend Masses to be greeters, hospitality ministers,
ushers, and cleaners, please use the following link to
complete the online Volunteer Sign Up form:
https://forms.gle/GvSWfkdb3ZvgtEtx7
or contact the parish office at 503.289.2834
or holycrossoffice@archdpdx.org.
Baptisms and Baptismal Preparation:
After such a long wait, we are re-emerging
back into parish life! We thank God for His
care and protection over us these many months.
Part of our “return” will involve Baptizing the many
children we have been unable to Baptize since March
of last year.
Parents and Godparents: please make plans to
attend our Baptismal Preparation class on Saturday,
September 25th at noon (in the church).
Our hope is to Baptize your children/Godchildren
the following Saturday, October 2nd, at 10am
(Spanish) & noon and 6pm (English). Please inform
the parish office as soon as possible of your intention
to attend the class. God bless you and your children!
╬ Quote of the Week: “What can you do to promote

world peace? Go home and love your family.”
—Mother Teresa from Do Something Beautiful for God

Family Page
24th Sunday in Ordinary Time
September 12th, 2021

Religious
Education News!
Religious Education Programs
(in English) for children from
Kindergarten to 6th grade
will begin on October 3rd!
Please register as soon as possible
to be a part of these programs!

**We still need volunteers

to help in our classes!

If you are interested in helping,
please contact Andrea Swanson
at aswanson@archdpdx.org.

Registration for Programs!
G.I.F.T.: Growing in Faith Together
(programs for children)

Sacramental
Preparation
Class Update!
We will soon begin our Sacramental
Preparation classes in English
for children in grade 2 and older.
If your child is interested in being baptized,
making their First Reconciliation,
or celebrating their First Communion,
please contact us as soon as possible!
We will have a Family Meeting with
information about Sacramental Preparation
on Sunday, October 24th at 11:15am.
Please join us!
If you are interested in Sacramental
Preparation in English,
please contact Andrea Swanson
at aswanson@archdpdx.org.

L.I.F.T.: Living in Faith Together
(programs for teens)
Hello families! We are beginning
to plan for next year’s programs,
as we are sure you are, too!
We have programming for your family,
from elementary age through high school.
See which programs we have for your family!
⁘ Religious Education: faith formation and building
community with children ages Kindergarten through
6th grade.
⁘ Sacramental Preparation: preparation for Baptism,
First Reconciliation, First Communion, and Confirmation for children and teens.
⁘ Jr. High Youth Group: youth group for 7th and 8th
graders.
⁘ High School Youth Group: youth group for 9th to
12th graders.

Questions? Please email Andrea
at aswanson@archdpdx.org !
⁘ Find registration materials online at
www.holycrosspdx.org/holy-cross-church/
and click on “Grow” in the menu bar.

Important Dates
September 12: Vaccine Clinic at Holy Cross School, 10am-4pm
September 13: No Monday Mass
September 14: ╬ Confessions (7-8pm)
September 15: ╬ Confessions (7-8pm)
September 16: Adoration (8:30am to 8:30pm)
September 19: Youth Group & Confirmation Teen Programs
“Kick Off,” 10:15am in front of SVdP Food Pantry

September 22: First Day of Autumn ⸙⸙⸙
September 25: Baptismal Preparation class (Noon)

*

*

*

*

October 2: Baptisms! (10am-Span., noon & 6pm-Eng.)
October 8: No School, Teacher In-Service
October 13: Anointing of the Sick, after 8:30am Mass
October 17: JLP 21 Celebration! (1pm)

Next Week’s Readings & Liturgical Schedule
Scriptures for Sept. 19th: 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time

1st Reading: Wisdom 2, 12.17-20
2nd Reading: James 3, 16 - 4,3
Gospel: Mark 9, 30-37

Psalm: 54

This weekend we arrive at the midway
point of St. Mark’s Gospel and it is truly
a “turning point.”
Jesus says, “If ANYONE wants to be my
disciple, then he has to take his Cross and
come after me." His Way must also be our way.
Yet, so much of the time we try to straddle the fence:
we try to be "good" Catholics and have the good
things that everyone else wants as well. We don’t
want Crosses. We even think that one of the purposes
of prayer is to ask Jesus to take away the heavy or
burdensome things in life and make it smooth all
the way.
But Jesus is urging us to let go. To "save our life" is to
cling to things which are not us and to want security
in them. Our happiness, we need to learn, is not in
having or grabbing, or grasping, but in sharing what
we have. It is in giving, not in getting.
As it is popularly said, “It is in letting go and letting
God.”
Support the Advertisers who Support our Community

Office: 503-283-2553
Hours: Monday - Friday, 8am-5pm
5610 N. Lombard St, Portland, OR 97203
Email: drsmellum@comcast.net
Nicholas R. Mellum, DMD, PC

Mass Intentions for September 13th - 19th, 2021:
Intenciones de las Misas
Monday Morning Prayer: No Mass
Tuesday +John Archerd by Eleanor Archerd
Wednesday +Jim Wilson by Theresa Lang
Thurs. Int. of Joyce Esterbrook by God’s Girls
Friday Int. of Sr. Mary Ryan by Holy Cross friends
Sat. +Maryjo Jwayad Carr by Meridee & Gary Kaiel
Sun. (9am) Int. of Tim Culligan by Holy Cross friends
(12pm) People of the Parish
To arrange for a Mass intention, please contact the parish office.
Please plan ahead if you are requesting a specific date.

╬

In our prayers, let us remember all those
who have died, including: Steve Lopez,

Debbie MacKinnon, Ed Doell, Miguel Fidel Mesa,
and those who have died because of the pandemic.

Let us those who are ill or homebound including:
Darlene Thayer, Shayna Ramirez, Joyce McNichols,
Sue Boettcher, Sandy Barrera, Don Cole,
Mary McNamara, Mary Ragland, Sr. Rosie Kasper,
Irene Heaverin, Tomasa Moreno, Bob Hungerford,
Michael Fitzgerald, Georgie Ferguson, Betty Brinster,
Joyce Wells, Mary LaFave, Steve Unger, Bernie Verbout,
Celeste de la Cruz, Jim Gruen, Bernadette Sam,
Daniel McCoy, and Fr. Dave Gutmann

Stewardship
September 4th & 5th, 2021
Offertory: $4,525.55
Online Giving: $2,338.00
Total: $6,863.55
Stewardship: “Who do you say that I am?” Jesus posed
this question to His disciples, and He poses it to us as
well. Are we able to give some sort of response: the
Messiah, my Savior, the Son of God? Any of these would
be accurate. But do we actually allow Jesus to be those
things? Do we recognize His divinity and step in behind
Him to follow and learn from Him? Or do we sometimes
want to step in front of Him?
In today’s Gospel, Peter oversteps a boundary and rebukes
Jesus for accepting the suffering that is ahead of Him. In
turn, Jesus reminds Him to fall back in place, behind —
to watch and to follow.
This is likely true of all of us in our “discipleship” as well.
Like Peter, we might get ahead of ourselves and abandon
our calling to follow. Suffering and “unanswered prayers”
can usually draw us back to our place where we can
surrender to God and His will for our lives. So, we are
reminded again today that our lives are not our own, and
that whoever dedicates his or her life to Jesus and the
Gospel (in a full way) will have everlasting life.

NOTICIAS PARROQUIALES…
Los cambios en los “protocolos para el Covid-19”
de nuestra parroquia incluyen los siguientes:
El uso de cubrebocas, es obligatorio para todos
los que entran al templo.
Pedimos que cualquier queja sobre el uso de
cubrebocas sea despejada por el deseo de la
parroquia de mantener a seguros a todos los niños que no han sido
vacunados, a los que tienen inmunidades comprometidas, a los que
se están recuperando de tratamientos como la quimioterapia y la
radiación, y a cualquier otra persona (incluyen
a aquellos que son los principales cuidadores de los enfermos,
ya sea en el hogar o en el trabajo).
En octubre vamos a ofrecer una celebración para marcar nuestro
“nuevo comienzo” y nuestro nuevo horario.

NUESTRA TAREA SEMANAL
El episodio en Cesárea
(8, 27-35) ocupa un lugar
central y decisivo en el
relato de San Marcos.
Los discípulos llevan ya un tiempo
conviviendo con Jesús. Ha llegado el
momento en que se han de pronunciar con
claridad. ¿A quién están siguiendo? ¿Qué es
lo que descubren en Jesús? ¿Qué captan en
su vida, su mensaje, y su proyecto?

Cuestiones así son vitales para sus
discípulos. Les afectan radicalmente. Como
hemos visto por dos mil años, no es posible
seguir a Jesús de manera inconsciente y
¡Gracias por su cooperación y su participación!
ligera. Tenemos que conocerlo cada vez con
Siguiendo a Jesús: ¿Qué es lo que andamos
más hondura. San Pedro, recogiendo las
buscando en la vida? ¿Buena salud, felicidad en experiencias que han vivido junto a Jesús
nuestras familias, en nuestro trabajo, en nuestra hasta ese momento, le responde en nombre
fe, buenas relaciones con nosotros mismos, con de todos: “Tú eres el Mesías.”
la gente, y con Dios? Cuando Jesús nos dice
hoy que tenemos que seguirle cargando las cruces que nos enconPara todo creyente, es vital reconocer y
tramos en la vida, ¿aceptamos eso como discípulos de Jesús hoy?
confesar el misterio de Jesús el Cristo. Si
¿Lo tomamos como parte de nuestra fe o bien decimos: “Señor,
ignora a Cristo, la Iglesia vive ignorándose a
cualquier cosa..., pero ésta no?” Jesús nos asegura: “Quien pierda
sí misma. Si no lo conoce, no puede conocer
su vida por mí, la encontrará, la salvará.”
lo más esencial y decisivo de su tarea y
misión. Pero, para conocer y confesar a
Al recitar el Credo profesamos: “Creo en Jesucristo, su único
Jesucristo, no basta llenar nuestra boca con
Hijo, nuestro Señor.” Afirmamos que conocemos quién es Él,
títulos admirables. Es necesario seguirlo de
nuestro Señor y Salvador. Pero ¿le conocemos realmente? Para
cerca y colaborar con Él día a día. Ésta es la
conocerlo profundamente no solamente tenemos que escuchar lo
principal tarea que hemos de promover en
que Él dice, sino conocer cómo vivió y murió, cargando su Cruz,
nuestra parroquia.
y dándose totalmente al Padre y a los hombres. Pero ni eso es
suficiente: debemos seguir sus huellas entregándonos sin reservas
ni condiciones a Dios y a los hermanos y hermanas.
Jesús no se desentendió ni se escapó de las dificultades y
sufrimientos propios de su misión en su vida. Que Dios nos dé
a todos la misma lealtad y fortaleza para cumplir nuestra propia
misión como seguidores suyos.

¡Marquen sus calendarios!
El 25 de septiembre vamos a ofrecer unas Pláticas Bautismales
(por primera vez desde el empiezo de la pandemia):
╬ Pláticas (25 de sept.): 10am (en la iglesia)
╬ Bautismos (2 de octubre): 10am (en la iglesia)

Las Vacunas—Cuidémonos unos a otros: eso
es lo que Jesús nos enseñó, eso es lo que nuestro
Santo Padre Francisco nos pide, y eso es lo que
nosotros humildemente les estamos pidiendo.
Gracias a todos que nos ayudaron con nuestra
tercera clínica: Maira Navarrete-Rodriguez y todo su equipo
y todos los demás voluntarios.

MINISTERIO HISPANO
Ana Carmina Pérez 503.289.7188
Por ahora la oficina no esta abierta
Si tiene preguntas o necesita algo llámenos
o mande un correo electrónico.
En estos momentos sin precedente
que estamos viviendo a consecuencia
del Covid-19, aunado a la salud de nuestro
Párroco, el Padre Mark, no estamos
celebrando ningún sacramento,
hasta nuevo aviso (que va a venir pronto).
No tenemos programada ninguna
preparación sacramental para:
Primera Comunión, Iniciación
Católica para Adultos (RICA), Iniciación
Católica para Niños (RICA),
Confirmaciones, Bodas.
No tenemos clases para la
celebración de Quinceañeras.
Si usted tiene necesidad de los Sacramentos
del Bautismo por peligro de muerte
o la Unción de los Enfermos,
por favor comuníquese a la oficina.

¡Gracias por su paciencia
y compresión!
En nuestras oraciones recordemos:
...a todos los que están enfermos,
incluyendo: Darlene Thayer,
Claire Matson, Shayna Ramirez,
Harvey Durnal, Joyce McNichols,
Sue Boettcher, Mary Ragland, Don Cole,
Mary McNamara, Sandy Barrera,
Sr. Rosie Kasper, Irene Heaverin,
Betty Brinster, Tomasa Moreno,
Bob Hungerford, Michael Fitzgerald,
Joyce Wells, Mary LaFave, Bernie Verbout,
Celeste de la Cruz, Jim Gruen, Daniel McCoy,
Bernadette Sam, y Padre Dave Gutmann

╬
...y a todos los que han muerto,

especialmente Celia Romero,
Debbie MacKinnon, Ed Doell,
Richard Lis, Miguel Fidel Mesa,
y los que han muerto a causa del virus:

“Te pedimos, Señor,
que tus siervos que han muerto ya para este
mundo, vivan ahora para ti y que tu amor
misericordioso borre los pecados
que cometieron por fragilidad humana.
Por Jesucristo, nuestro Señor.”

CALENDARIO PARROQUIAL
Nuestra parroquia ahora está lista para comenzar
con las Misa publicas, con acceso “ilimitado.”
Sin embargo, seguiremos proporcionando Misas
transmitidas en vivo en inglés y español a través
de nuestro canal del YouTube: sábados a las 5pm en inglés
y domingos 12pm mediodía en español.
La dispensación “local” de la obligación de asistir a la Misa
dominical permanece en vigor para con los que no pueden
asistir a Misa los fines de semana a causa de enfermedad
o la necesidad de cuidar por niños no vacunados.

TESORO DE CORRESPONSABILIDAD
Ofertorio del 9/4 - 9/5: $6,863.55
¡Gracias por su generosidad!
*
*
*
*
*
*
El próximo domingo: 19 de septiembre
Primera Lectura: Sabiduría 2, 12. 17-20
Salmo: 53
Segunda Lectura: Santiago 3, 16-4, 3
Evangelio: Marcos 9, 30-37

REANUDANDO NUESTRA MISA...
¡Estamos agradecidos por su
paciencia durante todo este tiempo!
Hemos comenzado con las Misas en-persona,
con asistencia ilimitada. Al mismo tiempo
continuaremos transmitiendo las Misas en vivo,
para las personas que no puedan asistir en persona.

Únase a nosotros para una celebración comunitaria
a la 1pm: ¡Comida, entretenimiento, y más!

Hard to say ...
easy to work with!

“Catholics must
be committed
to the defense
of life in all its
stages and in
every condition”
St. John Paul II

FREE ONLINE MEMBERSHIP*
For new online membership applications

503.281.0752
www.anctilheating-cooling.com

Family owned and operated since 1974

Specializing in North & Northeast Portland
Specializing
in NorthManagement
& Northeastsince
Portland
1980.
Estate & Property
Real

Real Estate & Property Management since 1980.

503-283-1900

submitted until December 31st, 2021.
*for 1-year, regular dues are $30/year thereafter.

503-283-2553
MellumDentistry.com

Career opportunities

Visit kofc.org/joinus
Enter code MCGIVNEY2020

PLANTS FOR
ALL SEASONS

Accepting
Most
Insurances
And The
Oregon
Health Plan

New Location 5610 Lombard St.

Thank You Donors!
We are so grateful for you!
We are truly blessed.

Locally owned and operated
Assumption Village
Senior Living
(971)313-3083

Our Village •Your Home

7825 N. Lombard St.
Portland

503-206-8633
Bring in this ad for 10%
off your purchase*!
*Some restrictions may apply

(503) 285-2106
1808 NE Columbia Blvd.
Annuals, Perennials,
Indoor Plants, Gift Ware
Family Owned and Operated since 1930

A new Fiscal Year has begun: July 1, 2021–June 30, 2022.

Theresa
M. Kohlhoff
Attorney At Law
— FREE SEMINARS —

Wills,
Trusts
&
Probate.

www.NorthPortlandAttorney.com
7512 N Berkeley Ave (503) 286-1346
TheresaKohlhoff@gmail.com

new location!

Mom & Pop
Copy Shop
Your MomYour
& Pop
Copy
Shop

Contact Shannon Miller to
place an ad today!
smiller1@4LPi.com or
(800) 950-9952 x2257

Electrolysis
Clinic
of Portland

4784 N Lombard St

ELIMINATE UNWANTED HAIR

Portland, OR 97203

Sheila Ahern, CPE • Parishioner

copy@copypilot.com

503.283.7767

610 S.W. Alder, Suite 920

(503) 227-6050

www.ElectrolysisClinicPDX.com

Garden Place Inc
Senior Adult Care Homes
for your loved ones

Bonnie Gill

Owner/Operator
503-348-4614
bonnie3877 @ comcast.net

5903 N Houghton St

503-247-7103
9103 N Kimball

503-285-4344

• Roofing Repairs • Tile
• Custom Roofing • Metal Roof
• Gutters & Down Spouts
• Replacement of
Composition Roof & Shakes

FREE REPLACEMENT ESTIMATES

503-557-8989
nailitroofing.com
CCB@164929

Hustad Funeral
Home

7232 N. Richmond Ave
Portland, OR 97203

503-286-9663

www.hustadfuneralhome.com

Burials and Cremation

Serving St Johns since 1958

ASI
TAX & ACCOUNTING
John Doherty
LTC#4430-C

EA#99-58667

503-735-3965

			

7235 N. Albina

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

“We work for you,
not the IRS”

OR CCB#1663 | WA L&I #NEILKCI187O2

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		

503.288.7461
neilkelly.com

Holy Cross, Portland, OR
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